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WINS TITI.K . . . Phjllis Happen. North High Rrad and 
resident at 3123 U. 180th Place, was selected "Miss Cali 
fornia Tip Topper of 1963" from a Held of 11 finalists 
at a contrst held Sunday at poolslde at the Sheraton West 
Hotel. Miss Happen, an even 6 fret tall, will represent 
Southern California Tip Toppers In the "Miss Tall Amer 
ica" contest nn San Francisco In July. The 20-year-old 
Torrance receptionist and model measures a pleasing 
37-25-38.

Know Your Traffic Laws
Prepared In cooperation with the Traffic Education Bureau 

of the Torrance Police Department

The Torrance Traffic Safety 
Council and the Torrance Lions 
Club will conduct a voluntary 
vehicle safety check at three 
Torrance locations on Saturday 
and Sunday.

in addition to the vehicle 
safety check, the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce will 
conduct seat belt clinics adja 
cent to each safety check lane.

The safety check and seat 
belt clinic offers the driving 
public the opportunity to have 
scat belts installed in the ve 
hicle at reduced costs.

THE MECHANICAL condi 
tion of a vehicle is an import 
ant factor in the prevention of 
traffic accidents   it may save 
lives. According to U. Glcnn 
M. Andcrson. who spoke re 
cently before the Independent 
Garage Owners Assn., "statis 
tics from the California High 
way Patrol indicate that if Cal 
ifornia had a mandatory ve 
hicle safety check, our death 
rate would be reduced by about 
one third." This reduction in 
traffic fatalities means more 
than 7,000 lives saved.

Statistics clearly show that 
scat belts save lives by pre 
venting vehicle occupants from 
being thrown from the vehicle 
or against the instrument 
panel or steering column in 
the event of a collision.

CUKNKLL UNIVERSITY stu 
dies have shown that vehicle 
passengers arc 50 per cent less 
likely to be killed and 60 per 
cent less likely to be injured 
when wearing scut belts. Many 
persons believe that in case of 
a collision, the occupant is 
better off to be thrown clear of 
the wreck, but Cornell studies 
Indicate the liklihood of being 
killed is five times greater

when the occupant is thrown 
from the vehicle.

The Torrance Traffic Safety 
Council, Lions Clubs of Tor 
rance. and the Torrance Junior 
Chamber of Commerce join in 
inviting all motorists to attend 
the vehicle safety check and 
scat belt clinic at one of the 
three locations Saturday or 
Sunday:

1. City Hall parking lot. 3031 
Torrance Blvd.

2. Bank of America parking 
lot. Scpulveda and Hawthorne.

3. AIRcsearch parking lot, 
190th Street east of Crcnshaw.

IN ADDITION to the above 
locations, Vel's Ford at 20900 
Hawthorne Blvd., will open 
safety lanes In cooperation 
with the Traffic Safety Coun 
cil. Vcl's Ford and Paul's 
Chevrolet at 1640 Cabrillo Ave. 
have offered free brake adjust 
ments to car going through the 
safety lanes on which the 
brakes arc found defective.

The California Vehicle Code, 
which covers basic operating 
regulations for all vehicles on 
California streets and high 
ways, requires that brakes be 
in proper working order and 
that Hunting equipment be 
maintained properly.

"Don't be an accident wait 
ing to happen, but join the 
'Circle of Safety' Saturday and 
Sunday."

Michael Mullen to 
Attend Vanderbilt

Michael Mullen, one of six 
graduating seniors at Carlcton 
College offered a Fulbright 
scholarship for one year of 
study abroad, has declined in 
favor of accepting a National 
Defense Education Act Fellow 
ship to Vanderbilt University, 
Nashville, Tenn

COMPARE! SAVE! 
DRY CRANING

SLACKS
JACKETS
SWEATERS
SKIRTS
SHIRTS 39
PLAIN

SUITS 
DRESSES 
COATS 
CAR COATS79
EXPERT LAUNDERING 
SH'RTS . . 23c PANTS

LEONARDS
,:0405 CRENSHAW BLVD.

45c

a swish of whip 
cream ... 
light and frothy
Dresses in Dacron Polyester with a ligfrt, 
bright point of view . . . dashing her.* 
and there, with a cloud of skirt flowing 
in the wind. They're Westbury'i « - 
sence of femininity with a practical side 
. . . they pack in little space, they can 
be washed in a machine, and they malt* 
wrinkles go completely our. of ityle. 

15.98

A. Sheath in wide script in bloc, gold, 
brown or peach; 10-18.

B. Full skirt in narrow stripe with rofV 
sleeve in grey or green; 10-18, 
may co. misses sportswear dresses 49
D«ron ii DuPon't nguwttd tndtoMik ht m poifMMi 
nber.

Junior petites 
come to the party..  
Making a jubilant entrance, junior pe 
tites are all prettied up by Judy Gibbs, 
ready for a ball. If you're 5'5" or under, 
you'll waltz out in the one you choose 
from this collection of charmers, happily 
without alterations.

Shown here, just one of many in sizes 
5-13.

C. Pure silk rose print side-wraps to 
drape, in red on white or blue on white. 

22.98 
may co. young signature dresses 94

proportioned skirts 
find blouse 
match mates
Century of Boston believes that only a 
skirt that is proportioned to your height 
can fit as if it is custom tailored ... and 
you'll believe it too, when you wear one. 
A completely washable blend of rayon 
and Dacron polyester, with belted 10- 
gore flair skirt. In green, brown, black, 
or blue; short 8-18, medium 10-20, tall 
12-20. Shown D 6.99

Matching roll sleeve blouse in Arnel tri 
acetate and cotton print; black, brown, 
blue; sizes 8-18. Shown E 5.99

Not shown, proportioned slim skirts in 
same colors and sizes. 6.99 
may co. sportswear separates 101
Dicron ii DuPom'i rtRiuticii mJcnurk fat in fnlimm 
fiber.

pants go to many 
lengths In the 
campus shop
Janucn has just the length you're look* 
ing for in smart shurts-to-capri length 
for summer. They're in easy-care cotton 
gabardine, sizes 8 to 16 in yellow, aqua, 
navy, white or black.

P. Knee capper with back zip. 5.98 

G. Nassau with back zip. 4.98

Also available:
Short short with elasticized back of leg
band and back zip. 3.98

Jamaica short with back zipper. 3.98

Cuffed short with back zipper, 3*98 
may co. campus shop 43

SHOP WITH A CHARGA-PLATE OPEN AN OPTION ACCOUNT

SHOP JbVtUl MollT TILL 9:30 Monday through Friday - Shop Saturday 9:30 ;un. till 5:30 pin.


